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ABSTRACT

PERCEPTIONS OF A TRI-RACIAL COMMUNITY: ADULTS vs. ADQLESCENTS

Although there has been an increasing interest in community
, 4

satisfaction, little'attention has been paid to one important social

component existing in all cottiMunities:" youth. There are both th4:-

retfcal and practictalressons for foc4ing research attention on

differential levels of satisfaction, between resident youth and adults.

, Age, as a structural parameter, potentially organizes behavioral inter-

actioAatterns'and experiential phenomena, which.liRely leads to
4

differential interpretations of community circums0anos. Related to

1

the'concept of community, age differentials are related to the ber-.
.

'

.

., .

petua4tion, maintenance, 'and/or abandonment of communities. Concern - 4

4"

.with outmigration of youth, especially from southern Mural communities,

,points: to/he importance of eixploring,communityysatisfaction Of younger

residents.

ti

II

The present study explores. the differential levels of satisfaction

ibetween adultSiband adtlescents with a number ofdimensions related'to
461 -

community lift: servIces, xtcreation, social environment, family situations,

etc. Data afe from two rural cOmmunities/ln Southern LOuisiana, -characterized

by their tri-racial composition (Indian, White, Black). The sample includes,

a random sample of high school and junior high schoolchildren, random

samples of adults from each community,, and a matched sample of adults

and their adolescent offspring. Comparisons are made betweeh adults and
5 4

4

adolescents in general, parents and their offspring, and the general school

population with t1 student matched sample.

a
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INTRODUCTION

Recently there has been a growing interest in the nature

and correlates of community satisfaction.. This.researchointerest

has been largely precipitvedAy'the conviction that objective

indicators of quality of life 'are hot adequate in themselves to

accurately reflect subjective-states bf individuals to whom the

objectivepleasures_Impposedly refer. Aso Berger -(1164) warns,

oufsiders' 4laims to/knowledge of insiders' worlds can be frought with

possibilities ofi4ignificant error. Thip is particularly relevant

for social indicator research which potentially has direct Mplications.

for policy dOLisions.

I. .1%

'RotlatiOd to the problem of subjective realities in.community,

I

,research is the isspepOf "whose realities?" Warren (1975) suggests that

.local communities, despite our common -dense knoviledge, are on "all-1

of-a-piece"units. Rather, communities are comprised of a variety

of subgroups with oft-times-divergent bases for experiencing sand interpreting

community related phenomena. Thus, the problem of community research

is not only to explore the subjective worlds of residents, but to Ilelaneate-
` .

' 'iorameters along which cognitive realities might be organized. NThis,is1a. .

problem which has not gone unrecognized; indeed aggregating residents along .
.

such structural dimensions as age, sex, race, etc. has almost become a
,

habituated reality for researchers. However, a large ,part of out

research tends to aggregate along.such lines more for matters of convenisnce
.

than for theoretical concerns., Qur intention is to explore age differentials

as a parameter which has theoretical and practical relevance for concerns wieh

community satisfaction. More specifically, we will systematically explore,

-community perceptions ofadolOcents and adultq in two rural. communities.

4'
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Our focus on adult and adolescent community perceptions is based upon

two related theoretical, issues. First,_agg as a structural parameter

potentially organizes behavioral interaction pattern . Most notable of the

experiential eifferentials in the present study is the student status, of i

the adolescents. Since our adolescentYSubjects are enrolled in either

luniorobr 'high schools, it can be assumed that a.good deal of their peer

interactions and activities center around school related behaviors.

This is not targue that adolescent aged residents of communities are

likely to experfence community related phenomena similarly to adults outside

the 'school setting. As is well known, a wide range of behaviors are differen-

tially available due to age (i.e., voting behavior, drinking, driving, etc.).

Given these,ass4mptions, it would'not be unusual to expect that adults and

adOescents would evaluate their communities from differing perspectives

and consequently would reflect differing levels of satisfaction with their

communities: SeVeral empirical questions remain: (1) to what degree

do adults and adolescents differ'in their evaluations of community situations?

(2) what aspects of community are differentially relevant to'adults end
.

adolescents? 0) what are the socialization patterns or experiential
j-,

phenomena influencing differential perceptions?

Research comparing value and attitude patterns of youth and 'adults

his reported mixed ifndings. While Gottlieb and Ramsye (1964), Coleman (1961),

and Smith (1962) argue that significant differences eAist between adults and

youth on a variety,of issues, other researcherS have found very little value

differentiation,between young persons and their adult counterparts (Sthwartz

and Morten, 1967; Snyder, 1966). Focusing on rural youth and family_orien-

tations, Beeler and Willits (1961) and Hough et a1 (1969) found very
"

little difference.

5
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The majorityof the studies dealing with differential attitudes

3

or values have dealt with rather general issues (i.e., attitudes toward

race, social aspirations, etc.) .There has been very little interest in

perceptions of community from an'age spcific.compara'tive perspective.

One exception is research conducted by one of the authyrs on rural

Colorado commun ies-which revealed distinct' differences in level of

satisfactioh be weemadolescents and adults (Deseran, 1975). It was

this Feserach which pointed to"the second important theoretical

\

issue

14,is

prompting the present research in Louisiana.

This second theoretical concern involves the general concept of

community. On an abstract level, community. theories tend to emphasize

the perpetuation and maintenance of 'community over time where community is

conceptualized as preceding and persisting beyond individual members.
0

Central to this notion is the process of socialization whereby younger

potential c6mmunity.attors internalize community values and norms`as

they are passed from one generation to the next. Oncan assess community
.

from four processual dimensions'(1) initiation, (2) maintenance, (3) alteration,

and (4)-abandonment (Knop, 1975).

The present emphasis on the divergence-of adolescent, and adult definitions

co

amo

of community situation is eSpecially relevant to the last three mentioned

%

orients of "theoretical concern; Maintenance of community involves,
1

other things, the ability of citizens to perpetuate ongOing patterns

and relationships. Such a social process requires the socialization and

integ?ation of new members into l existing system and as such ,depends

largely upon mutual definitions' of community situation. Divergent-

perceptions, of course, may'not necessarily disrupt community but rather

be precursory to alteration of community situation. As old members become

6
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less active and imPluential in the community, new meidbers, with varying

viewpoints become major actorS-(assuming.they do not deot4e to abandolt the

present communqY for alternative situations) and through their definitions

of communityJSituation'transfmrm the community accordingly.

The peOibility of abandonment of community is a vary practice).-

reason for being concerned with-adolescent_as well as acyt,perceftions..
.

Many smaller communities have experienced attrition through outiagration

s

of younger adults intent upon settling in more urban settings, (Simon

and Gagnon, 1969; Fuguitt, 19714 -Beale, 1969,1.972,1974.) Although much

ofthe literature dealing with the decline of communities emphasizes economil

-push or pull factors, it is contended here that it is also important to

-explore younger citizens'' definitions of their present community situation.

METHODOLOGY

The dSta for this research was gathered during the auvirtner 1976 as 'a

part of a Title V-Project in Louisiana. Two communities were sampled for '

extehsive interviewing: :The respondents were heads U. households or their

spouses (N-216) and junior high schooland high school students (Nr-192).

The survey focused 'primarily on satisfaction with the4community, community

services, leisure timeactivitiest-housing, medical care, as well aS on

acquiring information' regarding work status, materiel possessions, and

:participation fn organizations.

The adult sample was derived by dividing both communities into equal

population segments indraer tp obtieln a 50% household sample in the'Smaller

community a 25Z sample in the larger 'community.. The student sample was

randomly selected from junior sand senior high schoolsin the area: Approx-

imately ten percent of students in these schoolswereAmterviewed. Our

4.0
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analysis for this paper includes all of the adult Ad OnYy those students
s .

living in the communilelo studied (Student N=90).

Interviewers were selected from-the,cOmmtinities in order to
.
overcome

a variety of problems both on a general methodological level and relative

1to the particular setting. AS Gorden.(197 :85-117) argues, indigenous

i0
interviewers can facilitate the communication process and maximize input

from respondents.
A

Although the,e.. are shortcomings to insider interviews,

given the nature of the community setting anethe particular types' of

questions involved, it was decided that such a strategy would be productive._

Another reason for the use of indigenous interviewers was that many persons

in these communities.speak Cajun French, in which each of the interviewers

was Proficient. Workshops were conducted in order to both train the inter-

viewers in interviewing techniques and to check the adequacy of the interview

'schedule relative to cultural-linguistic .defieiencies. Several of the women

selected as interviewers had had prior field experience in the area ands
4

es

p4vided invaluable suggestions for improving items on the questionnaire.

One further methodological technique should be mentioned.' Our approach'

to the adult cit4ens of these communities was to treat them as "ebnsultants"

as opposed to "respondents" or "subjects."- We were able io pay each person
4

interviewed two dollars as compensatioh for his or her tim(and information.

Reactions from those whom were interviewed indicated that such an approach

had a great dear of appeal and we concluded

may be at least paitially attributed to suc
, .

t the very lOw.turn-down rate

approach.

The target communities are multi-racial communitiesin a rural non-

farm area of Louisiana. The,physical appearance of the communities vary

littiv In (--.7impitrison with other Chilling orionted communities along the coast.

The general settlement pattern of the communities is uite varied. 'Whites',

)
4
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Blacks, and Indians live together in various parts of the settlement

in a longlibe of homes.stretching north to south=for about eight miles
r
.

on both tides of two baybusf although there is a tendency for each
,

group to cluster in certain areas of the community. Most of the blacks

live -in the extreme northern part-of one community in,a settlement with

its own name. The communityt.with, most of the buainess establishments
.

and services is predominately white but With a substantial Indian and

t

Black population. The majority of the Indians in this area are the

largest of'eight subcOmmunities.of the Houma :1(ribe which is the largeat '

tribe in Louisiana today.

VARIABLES

Dependent Variable: Community Evaluation. The intervie4 schedule

included twenty items related to specific aspects of local community,

ranging from services to'eaerpersOnal qualities. These items were
,

selected from various earlier community satisfaction research efforts

;

(Deseran, 1975; Steelman and Deseran, 1976; Marans and Rodgers, 1975).
4

Residents rated the itemson a five-point scale from very good to very
41,

poor., Responses were then subjected to principal component factor anal-

ysis and verimax rotation in otder to delineate dimensions of community

evalua tion scales. Without anextended discission of the problems

associated with such techniques (see Knop and Stewart, 197i), two fabtor

41

palterns emerged which provided items (loading at .5000 or higher) for

composite indexes of community evaluation-to be used'in this study.

I
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can be seen in Table 1, the first set of items are all, services

oriented and are labeled "services". The second set of items.is not

as easily categorized, but we labeled them as community environment"
.

because the three items encompass both the.social, environment (agree

went oncommusity issues) and t* physical environment which is closely

related to recreation with the'communit discussed (hunting and fishing

. -are major pass times in the'area). Factor loadings were used to weight

item scores in the calculation of mean index scores for each resondent.

Family Situation. Evaluations of the respondents' family s tuation

have been included in this study as-a possible i.ntervening factor in

subject's'evaluations of- community circumstances. Because of 'our

interest in the differential perceptions of adults and adolescent, the

family situation Would appear to be central to both groups. This variable

was oPerationaiized by respondents' answers4hrquestions concerning tb it

estimation of their families' ksition on a 10 point scale (ladder),
.

where 16 equals the "best pdssible life for your family" (and 1 represents

the "r7orst possible life'foi; your family." We asked respondents to 11.

answer this question for the present, years ago, and five years in the .

future.

.,

House Satisf action. 'Respondents were asked to evalu e their dwelling

on a five poipt scale (1= very satisfied to 5= very dissiiisfied). As

with family situation, it was felt that one's sdtisfaction with his or her
,

dwelling might be an %important interviewing factor (Marans and Rodgers,

1975); Also, house situation is an aspect of one's life space which is

to

to-
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.'common across age groups, thereby, providing an additional source, of

information regarding divergent evaluations jointly'expefience.aspects

of community living.

Indekendent Variables: Age and Race Although there are evariety

of .potentially important variablei associated with evaluations ot.

community and fam ly situations, our present focus is upon ageand

race. Age, as mentioned, hasbeen dichotolized into adultird.

adolescent cailLgories (Adult mean agar\ 39.84; adolescent'mean age =

_211.86). Race, although comprised of three identifiable groups (White,'

Indian, and Black) has been dichotomized as white andgnon-white ,in order

to maintath-Alifficient cell frequencies. Also, there is justification

for combining these two groups since they are both considered to be

"minority" groups ih the communities. (Stanton, 1971;.Roy, f959, Fischer,

1968)

ANALYSIS AND RESULTS

The analysis of the data presented in this paper is concerned'only

with the main effects of age and raceibn community and family evaluations.

As such, we emphasize the preliminary nature of our findings and realize

that further analysis is required for more cor4lete assessetent of the

data. T-Tests have been used to explore the differencesin, mean scores

of the Aependenevariables.

The major effect of age groups on community evaluation scales is
--- ,

. .

t
immediately evident (,Table 2). Adolescent scores are-consistently and

4.

1 1

4
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significantly4.igher than st4 r4s,fdi bothjomtunity seriices aid

community'environMent. 'Controlling for, rate reveals that, while both

9

.

non-white and white respOndents diverge along,-nge,tnes, tpe non-white

, 4subjects tend to be more perceptually separated.thar the whitelpubjecss.

s

TABLE
02 ABOUT. HERE

I.

,The differences between age groups for each cif the items on thes.:

initial community aValuation scale (Tables 3a and 3brftircher substantiates

the findings noted on Table 2. While only four of the 20 fteilis do not
I

yield statistically significantdifferences in mean scores for the non-

white.,subjects, 14 of the items are not differpntiated,siAnificantly

between adults and adoloscents.for the whitekres ondents. This indicates

thatvthe non-*hite commun Ly Members contributed more to the voted Over-.

all community perceptual differences'than'the white m embers. However,

it .is apparent that there is mare c onverviince thaft.divergeNe between

races in terms of community evaluative pattern of adults and adolescents.

And it is also evident that the adolescents are much more positive in

their evaluative responses to their-community station than adults.

(Although not reported here, our anlYvis reveals 'no significant .differ-_
6

ences between races on.community.eValuation items),g

3.

TABLES 3a Ant 3b ABOUT HERE

c

*

se

7.1

I
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,.'Turning attention to evaluation of family,iituatidn and dwelling

(Table:4), it' is interestwing'tce note t hat there is very'littfe differ-
.

.
1

1 4 , IA,
entiation'between group.mean scores. Theoily statistically significant4

, .

;result is for'the

fiVe years indthe

ences between age

categories.

.

total sample on subject'estimations of family' sitdation

4

future (T=2,0260; p<.7.05)... None of the tests foc'differ-
,,

groups. show signifi4ant variatiorth.within the. racial

,

`gA14,ES 4`J 1D 5 ABoUT HERE -

. .

.

Inspection of the mean scores in Table 4 indicate that although there

are no major differences between age groups for family and house evalua-
f ;

(Lions, there are differences across racial groupings./The resuit% of

tests of differences between white and non-white scores for these items

(Table 5) reveals that .the white subjects tended to be much more opttmistic

about their past and pretent-family situations "and their hduses than the
/ -

'non-white subjects: This difference ismost marked for the ad lts in
.sl 4

«4
the sample regarding family sitU'Aieet and for the adolescents regarding .-!OK

house evalu4iOn.

a

DISCUSSION,

The major conclusian'which,can be'drawn froM,this analysis

is that adults and adolescents do not necessarily evaluate'aspects of

their communities similarly. Turtheimbre, at, least \for the communities -

,

, studied, 'adolescent evaluative responses.are much more positlye than .

adult,responsgs. This npted difference is more extreme for non-whibte 4

mik C

1 4)
4 0

I.
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idents than idll.te residents. These nqted divergencies only apply
o

to Chose tomiUnity'aspects which are removed front the immediate living
. ,

experiences of residents and, apparently do not occur1far it least two

aspects explored here. (family situation and dwelling satisfaction):

These findings raise some interesting questions.

'The observation of differences in community perceptions across age-

groups is'not puzzling in itself. Aspects of community (schools physical

environment, jobs, etc.) impinge upon residents differentially. Poi- example,

an adolescent's experiences with job Opportunities or medical-or heal,

4111 care facilities are undoubtedly qualitatively different than an adult's..
experiences. 1nessence, dimensions of community "reality" au,differen-

,

.tiallt experienced along the agestructural pafametet. The meaning of job,

opportunities, for example, may be muth different for the-adolescent in

high -school who ti being taught that mobility is a "natural phenomena "_

than for the person who has been working and first-hindedly knows *thai

mobility is dependent upon-a'variety of educational and opportunity' factors.

Another possible' factor Can be argued in terms of differential,

aasociational patterns. The contextufl experience of being in school and

associating with adolestent peers likely evokessdifferent world view'

constructions than occur in occupational or neighborhood friendship settings

of 'adults. Thus, it may be that the adolescent's "social stock of know-.

'ledge" (Berger and Luckmann, 1966) is qualitat,ively different, from an

adult's, at leastglative to factors, through alternative s'oc-

ializing sources (Curtis, 1974). .

l 4
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In line with this reasoning, the noted differences between racial

groupP(in terms of perceptions of family situation and housing situation) '

4

suggest thacohenomena experienced jointly across age groups (i.e., house,

family), may differ for each radial. groUp. This differenc,ma)ftbe a

,reflection of geqeral cultural differences in evaluating life circumstances,
/

:ior a reflection of some objective differences in evaluating life circumstances,
# ,

-

or a reflection of some objective differences in evaluating life circumstances.

Because the racial differences noted between the community evaluatio6items

are negligible,' we cannot assume that all evaluative responses are culturally

biased, therefore it seems likely that the evaluative responses to family and

house are reflections of objective factors. In this particular research site,

for txample, it was found (and reported elsewhere) that objective indicators

of housing quality were significantly lower for the nonwhite subjects

(Stokley and Deseran, 1977).

These findings, although suggest that community realities are'

differentiated along 'age and racial parameters, are!ar from conclusive.

It remains to be discovered why the adolescent subpopulation tends to 'view

their community situation much more postively than de'the adults. Similrar

4.0

research in Colorado rural communities (Deseran, 1975) revealed a wide

divergence between adults and adolescents, but in the oppOsite direction.

There, adolescents were generally very negative regarding their communities

while adutzewere very; positive. Such divergence in findings may be a
-

reflection of the particular circumstances of the communities themselves or

dui, to distinct -cultural differences. One.major cultural difference noticed by

the authors is that family ties in
go

the Louisiana .communities were very close,

5
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. -esPecAlly for the Indian subpopulation. While 4010y of the Co lofado
. ,,

. ,

r ...

adolescents were anxious to move-oot
,
of their communities (for a variety .

. .N
Y 4 . --,

of reasons), very few of the Louisiana adolescents indicated any desire, toa'. . '
.-.

move to other areas (89% of the Louisiana adolescents indicated that they had
.

no intentions of moving from thei,x sate lOcalc)-

Despite the need.to further explore and assess the data on hand,- itsis

fairly evident that the determination-of community evaluative response's of

residents is not easily captured by unitary measures. Warren's. suggestion.
I

1

that communities are not "one -of- piece" units (Warren; 1975) is well

illustrated,by-this research. Age, as a major structural parameter (Bltu,

1974), corresponds to major differentials in perceptions of community,

Assumptions that youth reflect the values and beliefs of their eiders'in

:rural settings (Chand et al, 1975), while perhaps valid fors some aspects

of life experiences, should not be generalized'to all areas. Rural life,

although seemingly homogenous when - compared to the complexities of urban,

settings, evidently is'not cognitively constant across age groups.. It is

- -
the task of the sociologist to recognize,pbtential subgroups within

,

community settings whose realities may differ significantly from the

representative residents, what Berger ,(1974) labels "cognitive minorities".

This is especially important when the data gathered by sociologists have

implications for policy decisions wh ich impinge upon real lives. Without

attempting to step too far beyond the confines of a limited study, it Seems r f

safe to say that we must not.makeassumptions about people's; beliefs and
a

-perceptions without some notion of relevant structural dimensions along

which realities may be eiperience and constructed.

16'
A
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1 LICommunity Items Selected for Community Evaluation Indexes
Table L.

Factor 1 (Services) t Factor 2 (Community Environment) -
,Item Loading Item Loading

1. Oppor. for Higher Ed: .8800 L. Recreation .5456

2. Med. Health Care .7160 ;ci* Physical Environ. .76,39 ti

3. Job Opportunities .6259 _53. Agreement on .5888

Community Issues

4. Public Utilities .,5347e

5. Housing Provisions 8204

-6. Shopping Faellities .5805

_1

-20

A
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Table 2. Results of T-Tests for Differences in Community
Evaluation Scale Scores Between Adqlts and Adolescepts by Race

.

,

Community Services

Scale ScorT

-\

Community Enviion-
ment Scale Scores

White

-

Non-White Total

:4

Adults Adolesc. Adults Adolesc. Adults Adolesc.

N ' tx , N x Score N

T
Score N

_
x N X

T

Score
82

82

1.49

1.25

43

43

1.83

1.41

-4.82
****

-2.82.
**

131

131

1.40

1.26

47

.47

1.83

1.44

'-9.22
****

-4.09
**** t

213

213

1.43

1.26

90

90

1.83

1.43

-10.70
* * * *

- 4:96
****

* \PL .05
** 113 < .or

*** P c .001
**** P c .0001

1

1-



Table -3a Results for T-Tests of Differences Between

Mean Community Item Scores of Adults and Adolescents by Race
4

)
.WHITE

.

NONWHITE
ULTS

ITEMS
ADOLESCENTS

T
ADULTS t ADOLESCENTSCOMMUNITY Itt

, N
1

.

-_,

SD
k- ..-

-1 SD
,17-1
X SCORE

I

N

_1 ____T___

T -
SD . _A N SD R. i SCORE

,

f

Parish Government '68 1.09 3.00 42 .67 3.48! -L2.83** 75 .92' 2.96 ' .62 3.57'

1 ..,

-4.28 ****

Publi Schools 77 .95 3.38 43 1.08 3.79 -2.38* 120 .80 3.421 46 .66 3.70

'3.27 ,

-2.05k
-2.97**Private Schools 21 1.34 3.09 31 1.18 3.55 -1.30 29 .19 2.521 331'.98

Opp. Nigh Ed.+ 77 .98. 2'.52 43 .67 2:97 -2.94** 109 .81 2.41: 45 .82 2.99 -4.06****
Law Enforcement 78

.78

1.19

.89

2.36

3.28

43

43

1.00

.91

-3.40
3.14

-2.50**

.46

119

110

.931 2.67' 47;..88

.86' 2.97' 47 .82,

'3.70
3.13

-6.52****
-1.04
-1.47

Lir Obed. Adults
LW Obed. Young 75 .42 1.07 43 .42 1.17 -1.19 106

f

.32 1.061 474 .38 1.15
Road & Trans. c 801: .32 ,84 42 .28 .89 - .80 130 .281 ,81 , 47°. .25 .98 -3.514**
Job Opporunleies+ 79f- .44 1.29 J43 .41 1.39 -1.22 126 .315 1,19 47 .35 1.37. -2.81**
Real Income 79 .61

76 .74.

1.67

3.82

43

4-3

.481

,74

1.66

3.97
.09

N.14
128

-124

.56

.70
i'

1.51 I 46-1 .,43

3.73 47 .60't

1.801

3.37
-3.56***
- .34Chuiches

Recreation-H- 79 .35 .99 43 '..28 '1.11 -.05* 126 .30 .951 47 .26 1.17 -4.59****
Public Utilities+ 82 .29 .96 43 .26 1.10 -2.55** 131 I .23 .96T 47

',.

.21' 1.11 -3.83***
Phys. Environ.+4 76 .61 1.77 41 .47 1.96 -1.81 a 128 .54 1.65 45 .50 1.98 -3.57***-
Housing+ 60 .77 1.83' 38 .58 2.32. -3.36*** 92 .63 1.70.t_41+ .60 2.24 -4.69****
Commty. Pride 73 1.2- 3.08 42 .92 3.39 -3.454** .127 .88 3.28 1 .88 3.57 -1.94
Friendliness . .8881

i

1
3.85 43 .84 4.09 - 1.47, 1281-.87 3.53 47 .97 3.97 -2.92*A.

Helpfulness 82 H1.02 3.56 43 .98 3.60 .23 127' .89 3.35 47 .83 3.85 -3.39***
Shop. Facilities+ 821 .40 .97 -43 ..30- -1.23 -4.00****

-4a74****'
-4.68****

128

80

12

.35

.56

.95

1.06

1.46

'47

43

46
1

.21

.22

1.32

1.19

2.06

-8.45****
-2.81**
-8.39****

Agree. on Cmty. Issues++ r -611 .36

801 .71-
1 ,

.88

1.47

38

42

.27

.54

1.18
2.05Medical Care+ .35

Items for Community Services Index
a-

++ = Iterils for Community Environment Index

* ** p4.01, *** p 4001, **** p<..0001.

2.1

N.
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Table-3b. T-Test Results for Di.fferences Btween
Adolescents and Adults for Community Evaluation Items

Par,ish. Govt.

Private Schbols

Items

AdOss. Adolescents T
N SD ,SO 7 Score,

143 1.00 2.98 86 .65 3.52

4

PubUc ools 197 .86 3.39 89 .89 3.74

50-2 1.19 2.76 66 1.08 3.41

Opp. High Ed. + 186 .89 2.46 88 .75 2.98

Medical Care + 204 .62 . 1.46 88 :45 2.06

LaW Enforce. 197 1.04, 2.75 so .95 3.56

Law Obed. Adults 188 .88 3:07. , -90 -.86 .3."
.

- .52
,

4sLaw Obed. Young 181 .36 1.06 90
.

:40 1.16 .-1.90 es

Roads L Trans." 210 .30 . .82 _..89 .27. .94 -3.07**
I

Job opportunities + -205 .41 1.23 90 .38 '1.38 -2.99"

Real tnc.. 207. .:511 1.57-- 89* .46 1-.73 _2.53**

Churches 200 .72 3.7.6 90. .67 3.87 -1..

--------,/ -

Recreation ++_ 205 .32 '.97 90 .27 1.14., -4.7.P***

Pub. Utilities 213 .25 .96 90. .24 1-10 4.51 *4**

-3.07**

-4.82****

- 9 2 1

-6.27****

Phy, Environ. ++ 204 .57 , 1.70 86 % 1.97 -3.96****

Housing + f 152 .69 1.75 81' . 2.28 -5.82****

Comm. Pride 200 1.03 3.21 89 -,.-- .90 3.67 -3.67***

Friendliness 209. 89 3.66.. 90 :91 4:03 -3.36***

Helpfulness 209 .94 3.43 90 .90 3.73 -2.61**

Shop. Facilities + 210 .37 .96 90 , .26 1.28 -8.42****

Agreement on 141 .31 .98 81 .24 1.18 -5.16**** ..

e

Comm. Issues -H-

* P < .05, ** P *** P K .001, ****_p_4 l000i.
4
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Table 4.''.Results of T,-Tests for Wrfet-finces in Perceptions of.Adults and Adolescents of Family,
Situation's Presently, Five revs Ago...F4vg Years in the Future, and Satisfaction with House by Race

White
'Adults 'Adoles.

Non-White
d

Toth 1

Adults AdoPes.
1

N T
dore, N

,

X n---1
T

Score N . .N 7 ISc;rePresent Family
-Situation

1
.

86110.' 7.60 43 7.5g .05'' )47 6.46 45 6.67 -.53 '207 6.90 88 , 7.1t -.7529

Family Situaticin '

5 Years Ago -81

,

6.23 '42- 6.48 -.54 , 123
.

4.93 44 5.48 -1.22 204 5.45, 86 5.97 -1.5361

Family Situation
.In 5 Years ''' 72 '9.15

*0

43 '8.49 1.51 121 8.62 44 8.11 1.49 193 ,8.82 87 8.30 2.0260

Satisfaction with
with House 82 4:45 42 4.62 '-1'.2079 133 4.14 47 4.26

.

-.6983 2,15 4.26 89 4.43 .1146
4

.05

P 4 .01
**k p 4 :601

26

ti

.

4
a .

."'
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' Table 5°. *Results of ,Tests for Differences in Whites and Non-White

Evaluations of Family Situation and House Satisfaction by Age Groups

ADULTS ADOLESCENTS . TOTAL

Whites Non-W
T

"Scbre

Whites Non--W
,.

W
1 °

---__

Score

Whites Non -W ,

T

Score
N . i N -i N N X

Present Family

Situation
80 7.60 127 6.46

e'

-3.56*** 43 7.58
.

45 6.67

e

£2.28* 123 7.59 172 6.52 -4.28****

'Past Family

Situation
81 6.23 123 4.93 -3.44*** 42 '6.48 44 5.48 -1.98 123 6.32. 167 5.07 -4.08****

Future Fami_lly

Situatiorr
72 .9-.15

.

121

.

8.62 -1.34 43 8.49 44 8.11
_

- .99 115 8.90 165 8.45 -1.47

.,-....,House

Satisfaction
82'

7

.4.45 133 4.14

--1

,

-2.18*
,

'42 4.62 47 4.26 --"4"2:35** 124
.

4.44 180, 4.14

i .

-3.10**

* p4.05, ** P4.01, '*** p4.001, * * ** pe.Ob1.
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